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No. 2002-109

AN ACT

SB 589

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providingfor postconvictionDNA testing.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes is
amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
~9543.1. PostconvictionDNA testing.

(a) Motion.—
(1) An individual convictedofa criminal offensein acourtof this

Commonwealthand serving a term of imprisonmentor awaiting
executionbecauseof a sentenceof deathmay apply by making a
written motionto the sentencingcourtfor theperformanceofforensic
DNA testingon specificevidencethat is relatedto the investigationor
prosecutionthatresultedin thejudgmentofconviction.

(2) Theevidencemayhavebeendiscoveredeitherprior to orafter
the applicant’sconviction.Theevidenceshall be availablefor testing
asofthedateofthemotion.If the evidencewasdiscoveredprior to the
applicant’sconviction,the evidenceshall not havebeensubjectto the
DNA testingrequestedbecausethe technologyfor testingwas not in
existenceat the timeofthe trial or the applicant’scounseldid not seek
testingat the timeofthe trial in a casewherea verdict was rendered
on or beforeJanuary1, 1995, or the applicant’scounselsoughtfunds
from the court to payfor the testing becausehis client was indigent
andthe courtrefusedtherequestdespitethe client’s indigency.
(b) Noticeto the Commonwealth.—

(1) Upon receiptofa motionundersubsection(a), the court shall
notify the Commonwealthand shall afford the Commonwealthan
opportunityto respondto the motion.

(2) Upon receiptofa motionundersubsection(a) or noticeofthe
motion,asapplicable,the Commonwealthandthecourt shall take the
stepsreasonablynecessaryto ensurethat any remaining biological
material in the possessionof the Commonwealthor the court is
preservedpending the completion of the proceedingsunder this
section.
(c) Requirements.—Inanymotionundersubsection(a), underpenalty

ofperjury, theapplicantshall:
(1) (i) specifytheevidenceto betested;

(ii) statethat theapplicantconsentsto providesamplesof bodily
fluidforusein theDNA testing;and
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(iii) acknowledgethat the applicant understandsthat, if the
motionis granted,anydataobtainedfromanyDNA samplesor test
resultsmaybeenteredinto law enforcementdatabases,maybe used
in the investigationof other crimes and may be usedas evidence
againstthe applicantin othercases.
(2) (i) assertthe applicant’sactual innocenceofthe offensefor
whichthe applicantwasconvicted;and

(ii) in a capitalcase:
(A) assertthe applicant’sactual innocenceofthe chargedor

uncharged conduct constitutingan aggravating circumstance
under section 9711(d) (relating to sentencingprocedurefor
murderofthefirst degree)if theapplicant’sexonerationofthe
conductwouldresultin vacatinga sentenceofdeath;or

(B) assert that the outcome of the DNA testing would
establisha mitigating circumstanceundersection9711(e)(7) if
that mitigating circumstancewas presentedto the sentencing
judge or jury andfactsas to that issue were in disputeat the
sentencinghearing.

(3) presentaprimafacie casedemonstratingthat the:
(i) identityofor theparticipation in the crime by theperpetrator

was at issue in the proceedingsthat resulted in the applicant’s
convictionandsentencing;and

(ii) DNA testingofthe specific evidence,assumingexculpatory
results,wouldestablish:

(A) the applicant’sactual innocenceofthe offensefor which
theapplicantwasconvicted;

(B) in a capital case,the applicant’sactual innocenceofthe
charged or uncharged conduct constituting an aggravating
circumstance under section 9711(d) ~f the applicant’s
exonerationofthe conductwouldresult in vacatinga sentenceof
death;or

(C) in a capital case,a mitigatingcircumstanceundersection
9711(e)(7) under the circumstancesset forth in subsection
(c)(1)(iv).

(d) Order.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), the court shall order the

testingrequestedin a motion undersubsection(a) underreasonable
conditionsdesignedto preservethe integrity ofthe evidenceand the
testingprocessupon a determination,afterreviewofthe recordofthe
applicant’strial, that the:

(i) requirementsofsubsection(c) havebeenmet;
(ii) evidenceto be testedhas beensubjectto a chain ofcustody

si4fficient to establishthat it has not beenaltered in any material
respect;and
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(iii) motionis madein a timelymannerandfor the purposeof
demonstratingtheapplicant’sactualinnocenceandnotto delaythe
executionofsentenceoradministrationofjustice.
(2) The court shall not order the testingrequestedin a motion

undersubsection(a) ~ after reviewof the record of the applicant’s
trial, the court determinesthat there is no reasonablepossibility that
thetestingwouldproduceexculpatoryevidencethat:

(i) would establish the applicant’s actual innocenceof the
offensefor whichthe applicantwasconvicted;

(ii) in a capital case, would establishthe applicant’s actual
innocenceof the charged or unchargedconductconstituting an
aggravatingcircumstanceundersection9711(d) if the applicant’s
exonerationof the conductwould result in vacatinga sentenceof
death;or

(iii) in a capital case,wouldestablisha mitigating circumstance
under section 9711(e)(7) under the circumstancesset forth in
subsection(c)(1)(iv).

(e) Testingprocedures.—
(1) Any DNA testingorderedunderthissectionshall be conducted

by:
(i) a laboratory mutuallyselectedby the Commonwealthandthe

applicant;
(ii) if the Commonwealthandthe applicantareunableto agree

on a laboratory,a laboratory selectedby the court that orderedthe
testing;or

(iii) if the applicantis indigent,thetestingshall be conductedby
thePennsylvaniaStatePolice or, at the PennsylvaniaStatePolice’s
sole discretion, by a laboratory designatedby the Pennsylvania
StatePolice.
(2) The costs of any testing orderedunder this sectionshall be

paid:
(1) by theapplicant;or
(ii) in the case of an applicant who is indigent, by the

CommonwealthofPennsylvania.
(3) Testingconductedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall be

carried out in accordance with the protocols and procedures
establishedby thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
(I) Posttestingprocedures.—

(1) After the DNA testing conductedunderthis sectionhas been
completed,the applicantmay, pursuantto section9545(b)(2) (relating
to jurisdiction and proceedings),during the 60-dayperiod beginning
on the date on which the applicant is not4fied of the test results,
petition to the court for postconvictionrelief pursuant to section
9543(a)(2)(vi)(relating to eligibility for relief).
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(2) Uponreceiptof a petitionfiled underparagraph(1), the court
shall consider the petition along with any answerfiled by the
Commonwealthandshall conducta hearingthereon.

(3) In anyhearing on apetitionforpostconvictionrelieffiledunder
paragraph (1), the court shall determine whether the exculpatory
evidenceresultingfrom the DNA testingconductedunderthissection
wouldhavechangedthe outcomeof the trial as requiredby section
9543(a)(2)(vi).
(g) Effectof motion.—Thefiling ofa motionforforensicDNA testing

pursuantto subsection(a) shall havethefollowingeffect:
(1) Thefiling ofthe motionshall constitutethe applicant’sconsent

toprovidesamplesofbodilyfluidfor usein theDNA testing.
(2) Thedatafrom anyDNA samplesor testresults obtainedasa

resultofthe motion may be enteredinto law enforcementdatabases,
may be usedin the investigationofothercrimes and may be usedas
evidenceagainstthe applicantinothercases.
(h) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Applicant.” Theindividualwhofilesa motionundersubsection(a).
“DNA.” Deoxyribonucleicacid.
Section2. This actshalltake effectin 60days.

APPRovED—The10thdayofJuly, A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


